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A Temperance Lecture at the Corner*—
How Mr. Bascont Attempted to Kill
Hie Influence

[From the Toledo Blade.]

CoNFBDHit X Roads, V
{Which is in the State ofKentucky. V

February 20,1873. J
The Corners is waggin on ez yoosnal.

Deekin Pogram, bless his old soul, is the
name kind, genial, old man that be aliuz
wuz. But time bez plowed deep turners
In his cheeks,and the tetch uv his frosty
fingers bez whitened his hair, and ■chilled
the warm currents uv his,biped. But
tfce Deekin iSreeined. A more philbssifi-
•cai nacher I aever knowd. fie sez that
age bez its advantages, ez well'ez its dis-
advantages. Troo, bis blood is colder
'than in youth, but ez a compensashen be
hez to ■drink more Irkfeer. The pleas*

■ore uv thkin the warmin fiooids more
than compensates for the disadvantages
tiv age.

“But,'” sed I, “sposin <yoor finances and
Bascom’s crooelty won’t permit you yoor
regler supplies.”

■“There is the silent toomb for me,” sed
he, “there is death.”

“After wich,” replied-Joe Bigler, “yoo
will doubtless be kept warm enough with-
out Iffefcer.”

That Joe Bigler aliuz puts in Unpleas-
ant remarks at the wrong time.

The Corners hev bin threatened with
serious disasters for some weeks back.
•Pollock and Joe Bigler, fur the express
•purpose uv worryin the saints, hev bin
try In to organize a temperance society
and-Sunday school, and that sort uv thing
at the Corners, wich we steadfastly op-
posed. They wanted a series of temper-
ence missionary seut out to the Nashnel
Society, and when they advertised him,
we sent a note to ’em that we never could
permit an inuovashen that wuz intended
to sweep away all the ansbeut landmarks,
-az»d revolutionize the Corners, and that
while we believed in free speech, of the
inalienable right t>v Amerikin citizens, ef
that man attempted to speak at the Cor
ners, we’d hang him on the first tree—

sure.
That afternoon-JoeBigler came to me

and took me to one side.
■"Parson,” sed he, "we are agoin to hev
least one temperaace lecture at the Cor.

nere,””
"It will be.our-painful dooty to hang

•the lecturer," sed I, "for Bascom desires
it. ltd ipterferin with his trade and our
riles.”

‘Parson,”-sed Joe, wit>h a wink and a
“ain’t you often sick fur want uv aleer,

drink?”
‘I an," sed L .

‘•lsn’t it difficult tOiget all yoo want ?”

■said -he.
“It is,” sed J.
“"What wood yoogwe for a-etrate week

ov all yoo cood la to—free likker in
abort?”

"I stood be willin to die the next day,**
1 replied, “die with neetnis anddespatch.
JBat why torment me with filch 'Visions of
JStysian bliss, wicb are simply unattaina-
ble?”

“Parson, epoee Deekin Pogramwuz to,
say to Bascom, that these meetins cood-
ent pe stopped, and that the only way to
MQtralize their effect, was to keep the
Corners from attendin by makin his bar
free door in their continyooanoe. Spose,
ef die didn’t bite at the beginin, that a
dozen -uv yoo go to the meeting one nile
and not go near his place. I don’t want
ye todo this, for ez yon never pay noth-
in, yootr absence wood please him—'bat;
McPelter, Jssaker Gavitt and sum uvthat
kind, who hev land yet to mortgage.
That’ll fetch him—that’ll fetch him.’’

I seed a lite. Visions of unlimited
drinksrose before me, and I eed to him:

“Joseph, it eh el be done. Announce
yoor lectrer in safety. " I hate his seati-
mence, Joseph, but free speech is the her-
itage and boast uv every freeman, and It
she! not be violated at the Corners. Ad-
vertiee faun in peace.”

I imejitly went to the Deekin, McPelter
and Oavitt, and opened to them the idea,
and they fell into it to wunst. It was re-
fresh in to see the look uv expectancy on
their bloo lips and their wry faces. 1 was
deppytized to make the eujestion to Bas
com, which I imejitly did.

I laid before G. W. the impossibility of
checkin the movement now bein inogger-
ated by Bigler and Pollock, and the dan-
ger that wuz conceeled in it. I told him
that only by keepin the people uv the
corners away from the accused fanatics,
cood their work be made fruitless, and
that only by throw in open his house and
by puttin up a notice, “Likker is free
here,” could they be kept away.

Bascom larfed oat and refoosed. Where-
upon 1 sed very well, and left.

Immejitly I got the party together.
“Bascom hez refoosed," I remarkt, “ez

I sposed be wood. Now for severe meas-
ures. You must all go to the temprance
mceiin’ io nite, and mast stop in after it’s
over and refoose to drink, on the score
that you’ve bin impressed."

"Go without likker one whole evenin !

Parson, we can’t da it.”
Here wuz an impediment wich I bed

overlooked. Uv coarse they couldn’t go
{without likkera hull evenen*. Bot gen-
las is ekal to all emergencies—bein ekal
tovall emergencies is wat conslitoots gen-
ius. We had a farmer go to Bascom’s and
buy fi i^allon.

Then jDeekin Pogram remarked that
probably be hsd better not go to the
myelin, but wood stay and take keer of
(hat jug. but they all sed, “No” unani
poaely, and each made the same proposi-

shen wich wuz towunst rejected by the
others. Finally* the jug wtiz put in
charge uv Mrs. McPelter, who can’t
drink, owin to her IreVin no stomach
watever to speek uv, and she waz charg-
ed to put it under lock and key, and to
git it out for nobody onless we all wuz
present,' so that there cood be ■no advan-
tage taken. This bein done,they all took
one sniff, one wich wood sustain em for
an hour, and.went to the lekter, levin me
with Bascom.

Eight and nine passed, bnt not one uv
em come to his old familiar place. Bas-
com was oneasy. I took suthin hot with
him twicebr three times, and talked nv
the weather,and things, but they came
not. Finally, at they entered, looked
grave and solemn.

“Deekin, HcPelter, Isaaker, will you
take suthin,” sed I, displayin a dollar
note wich the Deekin had 'given me for
the purpose.

“No!” sed the Deekin, “I am not sboor
about drinkin. I hev listened to a pow-
eiful discourse about it to-night, and I
hev mostly made up my mind to try and
quit, ef Ikin.”

“Quit!” sed Bascom in amazement,
“are yoo crazy ?”

“I too hev made up my mind to quit,”
sed Issaker, and McPelter echoed nim.
“Good night Bascom” and we all went
out together to McPelter’s where we made
the jug consumptive-

Bascom was thoroughly alarmed. The
next nite he put up a sign in his vioder
“Likkers is free here till farther notis,”
wich I stood and read to the people, who
bnt for me never wood hev knowd it. *

That site the lectrer lectured, bat it
wuz not to as. Bascom worked ez he
never worked before. The Deekin went
downfirst,'lssaker next, McPelter next,
and finally 1 saccumed. By this time the
Deekin wu* sober, then Issaker. then Me
Pelter and then me and so on til} we wuz
all thereby exhausted at aboat one when
we quit.

The same-scene was enacted the next
nite and the next, and for a week. Bas-
com was nearly rooined, but was restored
by the announcement that the next nite
wood be the last. Then that wretched
lectrer’s life wuz made miserable. He wuz
at Pollock's home, and from early morn
to dewy eve he wuz besiged by sich an-
other host nv inebriates ez he never saw
before in all his days, with entreaties to
go on.

“Go on,* sed the Deekin, “go on. How
kin yoo reconcile it with your dooty to
leave the Corners, and me in danger of
goin down to a drunkard’s grave ? 1 ain’t
reformed yet—go on.”

And McPelter, Pennibacker, Issaker
and a hundred more who hed hed all they
wanted for a week, and wanted it to con-
tinyoo, begged him with tears in their
eyes to go on in his good work.

But it wuz of no avail—he left, and
Bascom pulled down his sign and likker
bed to be paid for sgin at the Corners.

The next day I met Joe Bigler.
“Hed a good time haven’t yoo?” sed

he.
“Excellent,” sed I, “wood it cood hev

continyood.”
“Parson,” said this aggravatin Joe, “I

did this for thred reasons. First—l epos-
ed that a week ofunlimited supplies wood
kill the entire assortment of yoo. Sec*
ond—l sposed that in a week yoo wood
break up Bascom, and third, we wanted
to organize the niggers into a temperance
society, to keep em from becom in loath-
some objecks as yoo are, and didn't want
to be interrupted in the work. We hev
only succeeded in the last item. Bascom
has more money than we sposed he hed,
and yoor bowels kin endoor more than I
sposed they cood. I hev been lenient
with whisky—l hev sed that whisky hez
yooses. I told Pollock last week that ez
whisky wnz the only thing that cood kill
Nashya and Pograms and sich, that it wuz
cot a bad thing to hev. But now that I
find H won’t do it—that its only good
men that it kills—l shel fite it ez an un-
mittigated cuss without any redeemin
feechere. lam its enemy from th is time
out.

And he went away laffin vociferously.
Life isnt Foseate now ez it wnz dooric

that week. But thank Hcavin the rscol-
lekshen uv that week never kin be taken
from me. It wuz Heavenly. That it may
be repeated, I am, at the sejestton uv Dee-
kin Pogram and Issaker Gavitt, in corres-
pondence with all the temperance lectur-
ers in the country. We want temperance
lecterers at the Corners. The temperance
banner must be upheld at the Corners.

Petroleum V. Nasbv,
(Wich wuz Posmaster.)

A DETECTIVE’S STORY.

A littleepisode in the life of Detective
Becker, of Newark, reads likea novel wri-
ter’s story. Hr; B. was ordered tq Port
Wayne some time ago to work np a coun-
terfeiting gang. After much trouble he
succeeded in getting admitted to the gang
under the name of "Dntch Jim.” The
Newark Courier tellethe rest;

Their headquarters were in one of the
cemeteries, tthere they met nightly, and
a partly opened grave in an obscure part
of tbe burial ground contained the spoils
of not only tbe result of the counterfeit-
ing, but of a number of bold robberies
committed by the gang. The detective
worked his case well, and was astonished
to find that sevaral of the gang were well
known citizens and members of churches.
Had tbe gang once suspected the true
character of "Dutch Jim,” that shrewd
and cunning fellow’s life would have been
the forfeit. Different ones of tbe gang
were arrested, and always “Dutch Jim’>

was one of the party ’’copped,” hat he
managed (always by the: "skin ofhis
teeth,” apparently,) to be released. At
last the final blow came—the:arrest ol the
five leaders, and "Batch Jim” was (me.
They were on their way 1b commk a
burglary in a neighboring topra, Becker
had telegraphed Government to
be ready, and when the train the
depot, the car which the burgljre occupi-
ed was boarded by a dozen, officers. A
fearful fight occurred, and as? 4. was not
yet time for "Dutch Jim” ti be made
publicly known, he entered] Inp the fght
with as much earnestness, to 1 appear-
ances, as did his “pals,” and e di& to*

caive ; in return some good b >wA The
ringleaders were Captured, ana in com-
pany with "Jim from Jersey,"/were put
in cells. When the dayole:amln»tion
came, "Batch Jim” was pat ontha stand,
and when he gave his oocnpat on “Got*
eminent Secret Service . Ofi ser,” the
counterfeiters wilted, the evi enee was
too strong to he broken, and the gang was
secured.. Becker has since re urned to
Newark, and is now oh the city force.

HANGMAN FOOTE ANDJE
An UnearthedAnecdote of Ti

Politicians.

DAVIS.
ro.Fossil

Foote and Davis were In Congress in
1848 (while Taylor and Casa wire candi-
dates for the Presidency,) and Occupied a
room together at Willard’s Hotel. One
evening, seated by the same {fireside, Mr.
Davis read aloud from a political letter of
Geo. Taylor, and made running(pmments
for Hr. Foote’s delectation, the
latter thought were rather too j friendly
for a Democratic Senator to glvi expres-
sion to in the heat of a canvass, jln fact,
be intimated quite strongly jthat he
thought Mr. Davis, at heart, wa] a Tay-
lor man; that in spite of bis professed
support of the Democratic nominee, he
would secretlyrejoice over Geni Taylor’s
election. Mr. Davis had narried a
daughter of Gen. Taylor, and\his little
circumstance, Mr. Foute suggested, was
at the bottom of hjs colleague’s compli-
ment of the letter,4dding, in bit impetu-
ous way, that it would doubtless be a
very nice thing to be a son-in-lSw of the
President—even a Whig President. Mr
Davis could not brook this sarcastic inti-
mation of treachery on bis part] and re-
torted in severe language, one word
bringing on another until the “grave and'
reverend” came to blows. The noise of
the fisticuff aroused other Congressmen,
who rushed into the room and separated
the combatants, admonishing them of the
shame which would attach to two dis-
tinguished Senators from the same State
indulging in a disgraceful knock-down.
This view of the matter naturally brought
the two to terms, and Ijke the and
wife who “urged the question of rat or
mouse,” they shook hands and made
friends.

"Really,” said Mr. Foote, after a nolle
all around; "really, I should not have
thought of such a thing as striking Mr.
Davis if be hadn’t passed (be first blow.”

"Areyou not mistaken about that?”
urged Mr. Davis, apologetically.

"Indeed, I am not,” retorted the im-
petuous.

"It is my impression you struck first,”
pleaded Mr. D.

"Oh, no, it was you.”
“No, it was you.”
"But I’ll swear it was you.”
"And I would swear it wasn’t.”
"Yon did strike first.”
"I did not strike first.”
"You did.”
"I didn’t.”
"You did.”
"I didn’t.”
"Well,” said Foote at last, r isiog hasti-

ly from his seat, "there shan’t be any
dispute as to who struck first this time”—

and as he spake dealt Mr. Davis a sting-
ingblow on thb cheek, which resulted in
another recontre that, but for the inter-
ference of mutual friends, might have been
going on until now, for both are "game”
all over. The question as to who struck
first being thus settled, nothing serious
grew out of the matter; especially as
either party preferred to have the matter

ixushed up as speedily as possible.*

The Indiana woman who threw a burg-
lar down stairs and broke his neck, is
very sorry now. She thought it was her
husband coming home tipsy again.

“Who made you ?” was asked of a small
girl. She replied, "God made me that
length,” indicating with her hands the
length of a new born infant, "and I
growed the rest myself.”

Mark Twain, in speaking of cannibal-
ism, grows serious for once, and solemnly
declares that, for his own part, he "would
rather go hungry for two days than eat
an old personal friend.”

Spotted Tail is the man for the times.
He has disposed pf four mothers-in-law,
and whoops for the scalp of the fifth. He
will lecture for |5O a night.

A Danbury youth carries, one of bis
girl’s teeth as a fond remembrancer.
When he is married he can have all her
jaw. ■ 1 .

Chamberlain institute
AND

FEMALE COLLEGE,
Ranjolpb, Cattaraugus Gouty, N. Y.
' The new Boarding-hall (worth {90,000.00} 1b
finished, famished, and occupied. This school is
well endowed, apd placed noon an enduring basis.
Its large property enables the Board to offer great
advantages at small cost. -
Total Expenses for Term of Fourteen

l¥eeks, Only (65..
The Spring Term opens March 35.
For catalogue address
fcBl-5t K*v. J, T. BDWARDS, A. M-, Principal.

JAMES CALDWELL $ CO

Invite special attention to their

NEW STOCK
OP

WINTER GOODS,
JUST OPENED.

IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS,
*/♦>

REPPS AND VELOURS,

CASSIMERES,

HRA HE FRANC MERINOS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS AND SATEENS
>/ i •

| All the new shades.

BIACK ALPACAS AND fMOBAIB LUSTRES,

BLACK SILK WARP CASHMERES,

EMPRESS CLOTHS AND MERINOS.

BLACK SILKS,
A very large stock of ail the beet makes.

A LARGE STOCK OF

FANCY DRESS SILKS
At fl per yard.

PONSON CELEBRATED

BLACK MANTILLA VELVETS,
Black and Colored Velvets for Trimming, &c..

BLACK SILK T%LVET SACQUES, CLOAKSAND POLONAISE,

CLOTH CLOAKS AND SACQUES
In great variety.

A large stock ofFashionable Pure, m medium andfine quality.

BLACK GUIPUE LACES, BLACK THREADLACES, BERTHAS AND CAPES

Blankets and Flannels,
CLOTH AND CASSIMERES

The above stock comprises the

FINEST IN TEE CITY,

Which we offer at the lowest market prices

118 & 120 FEDERAL STREET,
~ Allegheny City, Penna.

declB4m

Great Industries
OP THE UNITED STATES;

1300 Pages and $OO Engrarings!
Written by 20 Eminent Authors, ineluding

JOHN B. GOUGH AND HOUACK GREELEY.
Tbiiwork is a complete history of a)l branches

of Industry, processes of manufacture, etc., in sll
ages. It Is a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufactures, and u the most enteitaining and
valuable work of information on subjects ofgen-
eral interest ever offered fo the public. We want
Agents in every town of theUnited States, and no
Agent can fail to do well with this hook. One
agent sold 133copies in eight days, another sold
866 in Iwo weeks. Our agent in Hartford sold 397
in one week.

Specimens sent free on receipt of stamp.

AGENTS WANTED for the
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.

800 Pages, 250 Engravings.

An interesting and amusing treatise on the
Medical Homhngs of the past and present. It ex-
poses Quacks, Impostors, Traveling Doctors, Pat-
ent Medicine Venders, Noted Female Cheats,
Fortune Tellers and Mediants, and gives interest-
ing accounts of Noted Physicians and Narratives
of their lives. It reveals startling secrets and in-
structs all how to avoid the ills which flesh is heir
to. W.e give exclusive territory and liberal com-
missions.

For circulars and terms address the publishers.
J. B. BURR A HYDE.

Jan3-ly' Hartford, Ct., or Chicago, 111.

Q. L. EBEBHART, W. I. BEDISON,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public.

& BED I S O N,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO.

Represent in Beaver County

Tie Trayelers life & Accident Ids, Co.
OP HARTFORD, CONN.

A SOUND STOCK COMPANY.
Assets January J, 1873,

*3,359,945.481
Issues both Life and Accident Policies. Thiscompany
Insures Against aU kinds of Accidents.

, By paying from fill to |SO a year, an indemnity
'of from f 5 to f5O a week anting disability can he
secured in case of any accident l>ywhich a man is
rendered nnahle to attend to his usual occupation;
and tat the event of death h\f accident the same
paymentssecure from $lOOO to fSOOO totals family.

To Meehatafcs, Fanners and dtber laboring
men we especially commend the subject of Acci-
dent Insurance. A small sum paid yearly will, in
the event of a crashed foot or hand, or linger, a
broken leg or arm,or any disabling injury, secure
a weeklyIncome of cash sufficient to support your
family untilyon are able to resume yourwork.

A little money invested in Life and Accident

KHelen would save many a widow and orphans
mmisery and starvation.

MSN OF FAMILY, THINK OF IT I
feb!4-8m

SALE.
The undersigned offersfor sale a two bone wag-

on, a good double set of harness, ono iron cultiva-
tor. one cutting box, all ingoodorder.

J. O. MOLTEH,
febl4-3m Market, street, Bridgewater.

gMSiMS# Stoftorjj.
BEAVEB.

-rvUNLAP, J. P., Attorney at Office in
JLJ the Court-homse, Beaver, Pa. All legal buei
ness promptly attended to. myo

PURVIS J. H., dealer In Fancy Dry Goods,
Choice Groceries, and Notions..

Tea and Sugar,) Flour, Feed, and Wooden-ware,
comer of Tnitd and Buttalo streets, Beaver, Pa.

ndvlO’7l ' -

oNUTT. I)b. J. S., PHTsician ajjdSobokoh.
: Special attention paid to

,

lre*.lnie“i 1°Thi£i
male Diseases. Hcsidence ond office c®^Third,
street, afew doors west of the Conrt-JUguse^
iLLISON dealer ln Dry

A • Groceries, cor Third andBlhsis. , }y»» w_
-¥T|TYNN A., dealer in Dry Goods and Growrios-W also Civil Engineer and Lahd Swveyor,
Third street. , „

J. 8., dealer in Groceries ..and Ptovls-
(Jions;Third itreet. jj^TO

KITGEK 8. A GO., dealer in Groceries and Pro*
visions. Third street.

B"SACOMMm. K. U.,, dealer inMillinery Goode
mnATrimmings, cor M at. andDiamond. Jy29

ANDRJLESSEN HUGO, dealer InDrugsandMed-
JcineMdst. See advertisement. )yM 70

MOORE ■ J., i dealer in Drugs and Medicineß,
. Third street. J?3970

npALLONROBERT, mannfcctnrer and detder in
X Boots andShoes. Thirdstreet. Jyg9 70

MEHTZ H., manufacturer and dealer in Boott
and Shoes, Third street. Jp29 70
ALTER P., Baker and Confectioner, north-
east comer of the Diamond. jy29IQ

ANBHDTZ O. R., dealer in Tin. Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, Third street. Jy^Q

McKINNEY D., M. D., Physician and Surgeon:
Office on Third street, opposite The Radical

building. *y29 70
UHN E. P.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Third street. Jy29’9o

H. HICK. FBISK WtlSOll. H. B. KOOBB.
WILSON * MOORE, Attorneys at Law

Office: Rear of the Court-house.

BRIDGEWATER.

MOLTEB, J. C.. Market street. Bridgewater,
dealer in COAL from Bank a

OYD J. M. A CO., Millinery, Dreesiniaklng. and
Children's Clothing, opposite Hurst s, Bridge-

water. Pa. aPrl9 ™

LEVIS JOHN C., M. D., Surgeon andPhysician.
Office, duringthe day, cornerßridge and Wa-

ter streets; at night at his residence on Watei
street. eugs »u

HURST A. C., dealer in Dry Goods. Hats and
Cape, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings.

Bridge street. . )y%> 7(1

STm.KS Xr, CO., dealers in Groceries. Provisions
and Quqnsware, Bridge street. jy29'7o

MULHEIM 8., dealer in Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Variety Goods, Bridge street. jr29'7o

PORTER JAMES, dealer in Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Ware, and Iron Cistern Pumps.

Bridge street. Jy29*7o

BLATTNKR C., manufacturer and dealer In
Boots. Shoes, sc.. Bridge street. auo29-ly

Rose w. a., m. d.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. sept33’7o

OATMAN A CO., (successors to Oatman, Par-
leone A Klnzer) dealers in all kinds of rough

and dressed lumber. selfi'7o

SCHROPP CHAS., manufacturer ofand dealer in

JOHNSON W. W.; dealer in Carpets, Oilcloths,
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Trunks and Vari-

ety Goods, nearßß depot. 8e16'70

STEEPLER A CLARK. proprietors of Johnson
House. Good accommodations and good sta-

ples. Near RR depot. selfiMO

STRUT GEORGE, manufacturer and dealer in
Booots, Shoes, Slippers, Ac., Water st. [se!6

NEW BRIGHTON.

BON TON RESTAURANT and-RATING SA-
LOON.—MeaIs at all hours, table supplied

with all the delicacies ot the season. Prices low.
William Stricklahd, corner ofFalls and Broadway.

septao-ly. r '

CAREY 43r, F., general dealer to Groceries, Feed,
Oueengware, Glass, Ac. Rags, Iron aha Brass

taken at highestprices. Railroad at. octal

SIEMEN GEO. F., manufacturer,of Cakes and
Confectionaries. Particular attention paid to

parties and wedding orders. octT7o

GILLILANDA. D. A Co., dealers in Fancy and
Domestic Dry Goode andGroceries,Broadway*

septtS’TO

BRAVER FALLS.

TANNEY BROS., House and Sign Painting,
■ Graining and Glazing in ail their branches.

AlsoFrescoPointing in Oil, Distemper and Water
Colors. Orders executed on short notice, in the
best manner and on reasonable terms. Main St.,
Beaver Pal Is, Pa. [noy2lMy.

STEVENSON AWITTISH, Real Estate Agents.
Allkinds ofReal property for sale and exchange.

Northeast comer Sixth and Penn streets. Pitts-
burgh. Pa., and Main street, Beaver Falla.

,f eept2B'7o

KING Mrs. E., Miliner and dealer in Dry Goods.
Notions, Qneensware, Ac. Comer Main and

Baker st. sepfi3’7o.

CLARK Mbs. R. 8., dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goods and Notions. Main st. seSO’7o

8e30’70

COOPER T. L., dealer in Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Ac. se3o’7o

MERCER, PA.

McCANDLESS A MILLER, Attorneys at Law
Mercer, Pa. Ja6’7l-ly

O.IRARD HOUSE,
CORNER NINTH * CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.
H. W. KANAOA,

deeH’fiB:ly Proprietor.

RIZONA DIAMONDS
SET IN

SOLID 14 KARATIIGOLD,
(WARRANTED.)

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Of Every] Description.

NO. 38 FIFTH AVENUE.
HOUSE ESTABLISHED 1824.

JACOB B. HtJBLET. AIXX. F. BAT.

JACOB B. HUB LEY & CO.,

CONFECTIONERS.
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S ICE CREAM

AND DINING ROOMS.
Library Building, 195 Penn Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA. [jaSl-ln

i a %

THE RADICAL: FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 187*
J»'r

"

rs‘

ROCHESTER.

DONCASTER HOUSE, opposite Railroad Su-
tton, D. Wolf, Proprietor. Pro Bono Pub-

lico. [novls-ly

SMITH, JOHN P., (New Store.) dealer in Gro-
ceries,! Flour, Feed, Nails, Varieties and No-

tions, best qualities and lowest prices. New
Brighton and. Washington streets, Rochester.

aug2,72-ly
IiRISBIN MRS., Millinery, Fashionable Dress-
X) making, and Ladies' Furnishing Goods, first
door above Cross’s store. New York street, Ro-
cbeptenPa. [ocS7’7l-ly

SPEYEKER A SONS, wholesale .and retail deal
era in Dry Goods, Groceries,; Flour, Grain

Boat Stores, Iron, Nails. Water st. oci7'7o

DAVID AUGHINBAUGH, manufacturerof. Tin,
Copper andgbeetIron ware; dealer in Stores.

Tin Roofing made to order. Water st; seS’TO

SMITH WILL A CO., dealer in Millinery Goods
and Trimmings, Madison street.
REDBRICK GEORGE, Baker and Confec
tioner. Diamond.

DUNKEL W. W., manufacturer of and dealer
in Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Ac. Comer Race

and Main st’s. sept23'7o

FREEDOM.

Db. J. R.

Slttrtorg.
cotNT¥ opnciST^

President Judge-A.vsr. Acheso“ *

Associates—Hilton Lawrence
’ ' JoeephC. Wilson.Prothonotary—John Causey
Clerk of Court—John C. HartS%erioWohn.Graehlng.

Register & Sindem*Treasurer—Charles P. Wallace s eion-

Commissioners—Joseph Brittainiw.teaClerk of (Xmm\tsiomrs—Je\n MenBSSWBSSasr ,,-»^
Auditors—Jsb. H. Christy.

Smith Curtis. "p
Wm. C. Hunter.DistrictAttorney—J. H. McCreery

County Surveyor-D. m: Daugherty
Jury tkmmissioners-r}emets%u£^
Directors of the CooLrReed, *

Trustees of Academy—J).
8. J. Croes, !

Jonn Murray
Samuel Mag^‘wHenry HicT!’.1.:; MatOson Danbh

BEAVER.CHURCHES0.8. Presbyterian—Rev. j) p >

Services every Sunday at 11 a.'* ‘am??*** p«today School at9a.m. * »*■a. C
Untied Presbyterian—Rev. j. r tt-nServices every Sunday at 11 A * .

8 ?B< P«t!aSunday School at 9 a. m. *
’ “4 6* i*

Methodist Episcopal—Rev WiiiinPastor. Services every Sunday at ~
“• Loci*m. Sunday School at 9a. m. 11 and

Catholic—Rev. M- Gunkle, P.w s.2d Sunday of each month at to'. niceseven
, ASSOCIATIONS •

st. James Lodge A. Y. M., Eo 457. D _W. M., J. Morton Hall, Sectary
day of each month. J eets toTimjJ

OccidentalLodge. I. O. 0.F..E0 7*l . „

N. G., J. N. McCreery, Secretary G
Friday evening. a°' ■“eets etes

Banking ffouse-Thota&e McCreery.

BRIDGEWATERCHURCHESMethodist Episcopal Rev D i nPastor. Services every Sunday at idu . “P**!7p. m. Sunday School at 9 1
Presbyterian—Rev. Jas. M. Shields, Pas*,™ces every Sunday at 11a.m., andday School at 9M a. m. 6P- *• Sti
Methodist Episcopal (Colored) - c . ,

Pastor. Services every Sunday at li * « .r-Tip. m. Sunday School at 9a i. * m«<
A. M. E. Zion ( Colored)—Rev Lvon« p

Services every other Sunday at 11
associations

Enola Lodge. I. 0. G. T., No. 163_wnn.»n.ter, W. C. T., Tillie Moorhead. Vs!Friday evening In their hali above a c b3Dry Good Store. ’ u
Beaver lodge. 1. 0. 0. F., NoMcCabe, N. G„ bavid Woodruff, Secrefcevery uesday evening. *uce‘*

Harrison Graham Encampment ion w v.H6-p. Shumaker, C. P.. tfm. Morton, hMWoodruff, Scnbe,, meets Ist and 3d Thursday miings of each month in Odd Fellows Hali.
*

ROCHESTER.CHURCHES.
Episcopal—Services every Sunday at 11a mMethodist Episcopal-Rev. T. s. Hodgson.PasU"

Services every Sunday at 10H a. m., Mid 7 p »■-
Sunday School at 2p. m. =-

Methodist Episcopal, (German) ] Rev. Miller.
Pastor. Services every Sunday at ion a. and!
r. h. Sunday School at 9a. ».

Lutheran—Rev. H. Keck, 'astor. Servlet* et-
ery Sunday at 10)4 a. w., end 7p 4 m. Sunty
School at 3 P. H.

First German Lutheran, St. Pan.'i
Church—Rev. r. Bonn, Pastoi. Services even
other Sunday at 9p.m. Sunday School at in

Catholic—Rev. Mr. Gunkle. Priest. Servicer er-
ery fourth Sunday of each month, at 10 a. ail
pverv Thursday at 8)4 a. M.e y J ASSOCIATIONS.

Amaranth Lodge, I. 0. G. T.r No. 2)4-0
R Blanchard. W. C. T.; Emil Smith, W. 8.
Meets every Wednesday even’gin Conwgy’sEji

Bdehester Lodge, A. T. M., No. 229—J. B. Pe>
dleton, W. M., John Conway, See’y. Meets erej
Friday before full moon.

Eureka, ChapterR. A. M;, No. 167, metti afr
pontc Hail on first Wednesday after mil mom. A.E.H.pTTS.B. Wilson ; Secretary, John Canvij,

FREEDOm.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal CVlurcA—Rev.E.B.Webrter,
Pastor. Services every other Sunday at 10Ha. 1-
and alternate Sundays at 7 v. a. Sunday School
at 9 a. M.

M. E. German—Rev. Mr. Zerkel, Pastor. servi-
ces, alternate Sundays at 10J4 a. v. Sunday School
at 9 a. H.

„ „
’

Presbyterian—Rev, Wortman, Pastor. SsnV
ces every Sunday at 11 a. k., and 7p. m. Sunday
School at 9 a.m.

German Lutheran—Rev. Mr. Born, Pastor. Ser-
vices every other Sunday at 10 a. ■.. and altenuti
Sundays at 9r. v. Sunday School at 9 a.-x.

NEW BRIGHTON.
CHURCHES.

Friends—Meeting at 11 a. m. every Sunday.
Catholic—Rev. J. C. Bigham, Priest. Services,

lat, 3d and Bth Sundays each month at 10% a. i.
Sunday School every Sunday at 2H p. m.

Church Of God—Rev. UcEee, Pastor. Se-
vices every Sunday at 10a. and 7p. a. Sunday
School at B*4 a. m.

Baptist—Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Services ei*
erySunday at 10a. m. and 7f. u. Sunday Schod

A. G. Wallace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10% a. m. and 7p.i
Sunday School at B*4 a. a.

Q m s. Presbyterian—Bev. B. C. Cntchlow, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10*4 a. h. and 7 p.«.
Sunday School at 8% a. m.

Episcopal—Rev. J. P. Taylor, Rector Service*
at 10*4 a. M. and 8 p. m. Sunday School at 9*4 a. *•

Seats free, and all are cordially invited.
first Methodist CMtrck—Rev. F. S. Growths:,.

Pastor. Services every Sunday at 10 a. x. and?
p m Sunday School at B*4 a.T'Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J. R. Mills, Pastor.
Servicesevery Sunday at 10 a. b. and 7 p. «.

day School at B*4 a. >.

ASSOCIATIONS.
yew Brighton Lodge , I. O. G. T., No. 301-B- “

Alexander, W. C. T., Lydia E. Johnson, V “■
Meets every Thursday evening.'

Robertson Lodge,
/, O. O. F., No. 450-Henrj

Lloyd, N. G., N. G. Taylor, Secretary. Meet*
every Monday evening.

Union Lodge. A. Y. M., No. 259R. L. MacGpw
an, W. M., R. Covert, Secretary'. Meets let and»
Tuesdays of each month.
National Bank Beaver County—John Miner, rrea
dent, Edward Hoops, Cashier, Broadway.

Banking Bouse—R. E. &H. Uoopes, Broadway*
Young Men's Library Association—Joseph Be®*

ley, President; Biram Platt, Secretary. MceJ
everyFriday evening.

BEAVER FALLS.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal—Rev. J, R. Roller, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10)4 a. =». acd P- “h.

Meinodist—Rev. J. F. Dyer, Pastor. Service*
every Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7 7 p. m.W"
toeeting every Wednesday evening. oca*J

school at 24, r. *. c,.
Presbyterian—Rev. Albert Dllworth, Pastor. «

vices every Sunday at II a. m., and 7 %/■
Sunday School every Sunday at 94 o’clock atearn*

place. T. Noble, Sup’t.
_v United Presbyterian—Rev. J. I. Frazier, pastor

Services on Sabbath at 104 o’clock, a m and
rm. Sabbath-school at 24_p h.

ASSOCIATIONS. . rerf
Beaver Valiev T. Af„478-Mee* evert

second and fourth Monday of each month.
Pateman. WM'JLB Dawson, S W; S M Hawkin*.
J W; Henry HilL Treas; Ch. Molter, Sec. „

Harmony Chapter, 206. Meets first Vondayea

month. B.A.Noble, H P.; W.H.Grlm. K.; A. Tom-
linson, 8.; P. MjfttßolfTrea?.: H. C. ****££%( %

■r' 1-

JohnReeves. Cashier. „„v'uot*
IF. C. MO. 1284i» O. 8. qf /I.—Meets cvcry *ot

day evening in Washington H* 11
;Block, Main street. G A Usman, K i>: A And

President. *

PHILLIPBBITRG.
Methodist Episcopal—Rev. Huddleston

Services, 104 o’clock, and evening, t*4 OCI

Sunday School every Sabbath at 2p. *■ PflftojLutheran—German— Rev. Mr. B. i-gni
Services every other Sabbath at IP4 oc* jjf
Sabbath School at 4 o’clock. et
Jacobs, Pastor. Services every other Sabbat
104 o’clock and Sabbath School at 2 o cioce- $

Presbuterianr-Edv. W. G. Chaptain^
Pennsylvania Institnte for Soldiers Orphan .

jM
vices in Chapel at 2 o'clock, and lecture ‘

evening at 7 o'clock* Sabbath School *

o'clock.


